
29%

18%
plan to invest in new 
GRC technologies in 

the next year

plan to invest in new 
GRC technologies in 
the next 36 months

Many businesses are investing in 
GRC technologies
to drive program performance

Good &mostly confident

47%

Not great &
not very confident

37%

Excellent &
high confidence

7%

Scary &no confidence at all

8%

Most view their programs
as either  good or excellent,
representing a positive trend

34%
Risk 

management
team 22%

the CEO or COO

19%
Different 
business

units

5%
Compliance 

team

reported they had GRC committees that 
oversee GRC strategy, but committee 
leadership is distributed and inconsistent 
across organizations. Strategic GRC 
programs are led by various teams:

72%
Best practices point to centralized 
management of GRC programs.

of
organizations
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24%
Budget

Most can identify program challenges
and urgency across common needs. 
Respondents prioritized key needs:

67%
Integrated 

processes and 
technologies

61%
Design

of controls
and processes

36%
Expertise

29%
People

Siloed risk
and compliance 
management34%

Disconnected
data26%

Lack of clean
strategic guidance22%

Failure to map
risk to objectives12%

Inability to identify
upcoming changes6%

Survey responses from 
across the globe, industries, 
roles, sizes, and locations, 
representing a cross-section 
of the GRC marketplace.

representing 
organizational 
management

83%
335 participants

revenue
> $1 billion

35%

< $100 million
32%

Organizations
of all sizes

Global presence

in Asia
41%

in EU
32%

in ME & A
32%

in NAmerica
47%

in Latin America
27%

The GRC Market Continues
to Adapt to Ensure Readiness and Resiliency

Everyone knows that the world is
awash with risks. In the last 24 months, 

of respondents have adapted their 
approach to GRC based on external events.
Big changes in risk profiles include: 

more than 80%
60%

Are having to respond
to increased data privacy

and cybersecurity 
regulations

69%
Have more
employees

working remotely

52%
Are experiencing more 

cyberthreats and 
ransomware attacks

48%
Feel economic

pressures to improve 
performance

24%
Budget

Most organizations do not have a 
defined and 
documented strategy 
to deal with rapid changes 
in risk and compliance.

of respondents report
having a fully defined
and documented strategy22%
of respondents say they have
a high level statement but not
a fully defined strategy36%
report a partial strategy
in particular teams18%
report no strategy at all21%

Many report familiar program execution 
challenges that have been consistent
in the GRC market for too long. 
Separated systems, data,and 
strategies limit performance 
and readiness.

Source: OCEG GRC Readiness Survey, 2022


